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of iht-'ii-' exclusive machine-paste- d plates
rr ch-inc-

e for uneven spreading of material
to z.'.icw up in battery-weakne- ss later.

Because they are guaranteed on a 15-mont- hs'

adjustment basis.

And because we, the USL agents in this town,
ere willing to back them with our reputa-
tion for first-grad- e service.

L F. TERRYBERRY

rIUS Light c Keat corporation W jl vji IJS ?K K;

NEWS FROM ALVO

Mrs. J. P. Rouse was a Lincoln j

visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Geo. I'. Foreman is spending

this week on the farm.
Dr. I a. y.uir and (.'has. IJucknell

aiit J to Lincoln Saturday.
Wpi. Ntwkirk of Greenwood was

in town last wek on lmsines-- .

Mi.---. Isola Kennedy spent Monday

niht and Tuesday in Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vickers visit-ti- l

relatives at Kasle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Coatman spent

Saturday and Sunday in Lincoln.
Mrs. Chas. lloelofsz and Mrs. Lee

Suavely motored to Lincoln Friday.
Mr;.-- . Dale Povle entertained the

Mi.Hy Neighbors Club" Thursday
:;iu'.it of If.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. St roomer and
Mr.-- -. 11. L. rjrnemeier autoed to
Lincoln Saturday.

Charles Foreman who is attend-
ing school at the state farm spent
Sunday at the farm home.

The Ladies Aid society cleared
over $rf from their harvest home
supper held Friday night in the
Hi vies huildine.

Mrs. Nellie Garcia and children
left Saturday for Council Bluffs.'
Iowa, ta visit over Sunday with her
sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Fentiman of
Llmwood vfsited their youngest
daughter. Mrs. Orville Robertson
and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Linch of I'r.i-vt-m- ty

Place visited Saturday night
and Sunday with the former's nioth-t-- r

Mrs. P. J. Linch.
Mr. and Mrs. ("has. F. Rosenow

returiud Thursday from a ten days
visit with relatives in Kansas at
Clay Center and Howard.

Mrs. J. V. HarngTover and son
Junior, of Denver. Colo.. visited
from Thursday until Saturday of
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foreman of Lin-n.-- l'i

were visiting home folks here
Monday. ; Joe spent three days last
week at Stuart, where he has a
ranch.

Mre. Kmii Soflin of Lincoln. Mrs.
Carl Soflia of Syracuse were over
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wni.
Vaeger and Mr. ami Mrs. Geo.
I'.iaun.

Little Miss Margaret Prouty of
I'niversity Place vitittd from Thurs-
day until Sunday evening with her
aunts. Mrs. S. C. JJoyles and ' Mrs.
M. C. Keefer.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Powell of Lin-
coln autoed down Sunday afternoon
spending a few hours with the lat-ter- 's

sister Mrs. J. A. ShafTer and
Mr. Shaffer.

Iris Jeanette arrive Monday Oct.
20. at. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Miller. She is an exception-
ally sweet baby. She and her moth
er are doing fine.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Thuressou and
daughter Maxine, left Wednesday
evening for Los Angeles, Calif. A

card from them at El Paso. Texas,
stated they were all well.

Wayne Swartz returned from a
weeks traveling on Monday of last
week. He went to Chicago and
Milwaukee and also visited relatives
in Minneapolis before starting home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stone and Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Keefer autoed to
Flattfmouth Sunday visiting the

latters daughter Mrs. Ri.y Cole and
Mr. Cole who is a cousin to Mrs.
Stone.

The Lincoln vis. tor- - Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Orest Cook. Or- -

vilie Robertson. Leslie Miller.
and Mrs. J. LI. Elliott. Jr..
Grace Elliott. Geo. Hall, Mr.
Mrs. Chas. Edwards and son,
Ccatman and family.

J. A. ShaCer returned horn1

Mr.
iss

and
Roy

r.rt'ay from a two weeks httnting
trip in McPherson county and visit-
ing his son C. W. Shaffer and fam-

ily and brother Ned Shaffe: rnl
family at Kearney. Ho !'r;i;r;ht
limit" several ducks. ;ra i i i h ickens
v:d grouse and had a :.; d de-

spite the rain.
County Agent L. R. Snipes gave

a practical demonstration in culling
hens at the Chas. Edwards farm
Friday. Besides telling how to de-

termine the layers and the boarders
in flocks he gave a'n abundance of
other poultry information of bene-
fit to all poultry raisers. Couie.

next time. Its worth it. .

Mrs. Hattie Kear entertained at
a juvenile party in honor of her
son. Jay. Saturday afternoon. Out-

door games were played, the princi-

pal one being base ball. A two
course luncheon was served by Mrs.
Kear and her sister, which pleased
the lads and lassies very much. The
little folks departed later wishing
Jay's mother would entertain again
soon.

On Wednesday. Oct. 22. 1919.
Miss Emily Strong and Mr. Walter
Collins of this place were quietly
married in Lincoln. They are mak-

ing their home for the present with
the bride mother Mrs. Chas.
Strong until their own home is
ready for occupancy. They will re-

side on the Grandma Leibhart farm
northeast of town. Wc extend con-

gratulations and best wishes.
Sumuer Hall, recently of the V.

S. navy reached Lincoln Saturday
where his father and brother Stan-
ley, met him. He is glad to be at
home again. His relatives and
friends were overjoyed as ho surpris-
ed everyone in his early arrival.
informal reception was in order at
the Geo. Hall heme Saturday even-
ing and Sunday. Mr. and Mr..
Louie Bornemeier and baby of Mur-doc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mutz of
Maryville, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Boelter
and family of Lincoln. F. J. Fitch
and family of Elmwood were among
those who came to welcome him
home.
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Kst.ue .f Akiii-- s fi-o- Irc'seil. in
the V;i'ity Omit et Ca?s county,

The St a t- - (if Nfl.'aska. To pcr-soti- H

iiiK'ivslcil in siij.l ifili-tor- si

and htirs take not ico. that Jes.e
A. Koot has tiled ,N .petition alleinKthat -- Kne Hoot died intestate inMurray on or iihoiit tlij ;ml day ofSeptember. 1!M4. I.einjr a resilient and
inhabitant f ('ass eoiinty, Xclnaska,
ami the owner of the following: !

serihed real estate. t'-v- it: Lots nutn-lere- d

eii-'i- rt and nine is and Q inIOh'h First Addition to the Village-e- f

Murray, in e.'ass lonnty. Nehrasko,
Jeavinic a. her sole and only heirs-.it- -I

j iv, the following: naiiud immmhis, to- -
wit: ,le--- e ,. Koot, her husband: Vin-ee- nt

A. Kennedv, lior father and h.uiiaKennedy, her mother, and juayiny frr
i deeree hairintr iaiin..;: that sahl
decedent died intestate: that no ap-
plication for administration Iijih been
made and the estate of said decedent
lis not been administered in t in-
state of Nebraska, and that the heirs-nt-'a- w

of said decedent as herein t.et
forth shall be decreed to be the own-el- s

in foe simple of the above de-
scribed real estate, which has been set
for hearing on the ytli day of No-- I
vember. A. IX iyi9. I

JJated at I'latt.sniouih, .et;r;sk;i. !

this 21'nd day of October, A. 1). 11)1?.'
AI.Lt-- .1. BKUSOX.

(Seal) o27-3- County Jutl-e- .

'The Heart of Humanity."
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HALLOWE'EN. WITH ITS MYSTIC

TOKENS AND SIGNS A SEA-

SON OF PLEASURE.

GENERAL OBSERVANCE OF DAY

By Bath Young and Old Oones on
Friday Evening of This Week

Many Parties.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The festival of All Saints day is

drawing near that is better known
as that of Hallowe'en to the major-
ity of the people of the nation and
is one of the most delightful and
probably best observed of the fall
festivities. The festival of Hal-

lowe'en is the evening before the
1st of November which is designated
as All Saints day. and comes down
to us from the old festivals of Eng-

land where the Hallowe'en was ob-

served by home gatherings and old
time fe.--t ivit ies. It is on this mys-

tic occasion as the dnwii tf the Ail
Saint'j day is fa.t approaching that
the myotic signs and omens are fol-

lowed out to learn what the future
might held in store for maid or r.rm
and still this iVaturf of the Hal-

lowe'en is followed by many alt ho
the belief in the potency of the
charms and omens have dimmed in
the Hgos that they have been trans.-mitte- d

to us from our ancestors. As
a general thing the evening is giv

i

n
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en over to social gatherings where
the young people enjoy the passing
hours with the brightness of youth
ere they gather on the All Saint's
day to pray for those wbo have
gone before into the unknown realms
of the hereafter.

The occasion is also observed by
some of the young people in a man-
ner far different from that of the
old English holiday but in this age
of flats, steam heat, electric light
and fencelet yards the youngsters
are deprived of much of the eujoy-me- nt

that was formerly their's in
arousing the ire of the old and
crusty neighbor by taking off his
gate or other' acts of youthful sport.

STILL AFTER INCREASE

Pittsburg. Pa.. Oct. 28. Plans for
obtaining original demands of 8"

cents an hour for craftsmen and CO

cents an hour for helpers will be
submitted tomorrow to delegates rep-
resenting railroad shopmen in con-

vention hero, it was announced to-

night. A committee of five was ap-

pointed to draw up an ultimatum,
which, if aprroved, will be submitted
to the railway employes department
at Washington.

Opinions among the delegates on
a metho.l of securing their demands
weie divided, some advocating dis-

continuance of per capita tax to the
international uni.m's and without
further ado declaring a strike to
take effect December 1. Others de-

nounced such methods as againtt
the best interests of labor at large.
A few of the delegates were in favor
of withdrawing all support from
the international .unions which they
dei lared had betray: d them into
postponing a :tri!ce called for Sep-- 1
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If Tliere Is Del
No matter where you live, there
is a Delco-Lig- ht man within easy
reach of you.
This means much more to you
than mere convenience in the pur-
chase of a Delco-Lig- ht plant.
These men are trained men they
KNOW as applied to farm use.
They can advise you as to the size of
plant you should have.

I
t)clco-Lih- t it a complete electric ligttt and pouer

plant for farms and country homcB.
self cranking air-riot- ed ball

bearings no belt-on- lv

SaaU. mm

SSI

pwtf' (o oil ltuck flutes,
lonfi-live- d Storage Battery

KUNS OiV KEROSEKE.
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The Stuff They're Made o
Marks Their Worth

'THE greater mileage, the uninterrupted serviceA that Fisk Tires give, starts with their built-i-n

goodness. Big way tough; measure
their mileage against any tire you have ever used.

They are built to an ideal
"To be the Best Concern in the World to Work for and

the Squarest Concern in Existence to do Business with."

Next Time

BUY FISK
L. F. TERRYBERRY

Plattsmouth,

OCTOBER

Nebraska ilf&L'H
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electricity
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They can see that your house and barn
are properly wired
They can superintend the installation of
the plant so that it will give you the most
efficient and economical service.
They can give you intelligent advice as to the pur-

chase and use of water system, washing machine,
churn, separator, milking machine and other appli-

ances that you can operate with the electricity
furnished by Delco-Ligh- t.

And after the plant is installed they are always
near-b- y to advise with you and see that you get one

per cent satisfaction out of its operation

Oclco-LW- H is U&htenin& labor, bettering living

conditions and actually paying for itself in time

and lal?r saved in more than 75,000 farm homes.

ITHO
fsy Rosenthal, 5003 Dodge St., Omaha, Nebr. (Dealer).

Mr. Chas. E. Wagner, Inc.,.. 1916-1- 9 18 Harney St., Omaha, Nebr. (Distributor).

The Domestic Engineering Company, Dayton, Ohio.

e Domestic Engineering Company, Dayton, Ohio--

THURSDAY, 30,

oversize

hundred


